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p lb colored Cntralto Dead

ra Oct 7 nxGovcrnor-
Xw 0 Curtln died at 5 oclock this

in itli end was peaceful he
2 icn unconscious during th-
en elve hours of his life All the

nberl of Ws family were at the bed

Mn he passed awaj Mr Curtln

been In feeble h Hh for some
L jal his condlton grew serious

nrntM and trom that tlme-

lt rapid Dcolh w cnuert by-

i the governor being In his
blittli year combined with nervous

tl llch upon reaching the vital
latin the n ended his life When

case nrst took on a serious aspect

leans were summoned but they
sbanaojiKl all hopes of recovery

fl1 ot he old war governor
S the

not surprisea
Aarew Crafg Curtln was born In-

lIlefonte Center county April 2i
n111 Curtln emi-

tted

¬
111 1H

< l l r1 ln 1783 and ln 1807

near Bellefonte one of thettbllrtel
that region An ¬

t msnanctorles In
col

ew studied law ln the Dickinson

la Ticaool v as admltttd to tho
e

mWE and soon became promt
esrly entered politics as u-

Wabortng for Harrison a election
and making a successful can

UJ
of the slate for Clay In 1SU Ho

7 presidential elector In 184 uui
dilate for elecor on th Whlg

Governor IolloOIn 1SCE In 1S51

schools and In the
cHrn of his duties Mr Curtln did
ich toward reforming nnd perfecting

ln hisschool tistem of the state
of 18S3 he recommendedrnial report

the lerlilature the establishment of
mil schools and his suggestion was
lorted In 18C0 Mr Curtln was tho

forpublican candidate governor
e Democras though divided In na-
na

¬

politics wr united In Tenna-

nla but Vr Curtln was elected by
majority of 3 000 He advocated the
Tible auppre slon of secession and
r one of the i nr governors w ho v cru-

nt earnest In the suptort of the nu
nal totcrnment He respon led
omptlr to the flrt call for troops
dxhtn General Patterson who was
commind In Pennsylvania asked

riM0 more troops they w re lmmi-

Mr farnlslieil G neral IMttersons
luisltlnn was afterword revoked by
weMarj of war on the gro jnd that
troops were not needed but Onv

ner Curtln Instead nf dlsbanllng-
m Issued authority from the lecrWla-
e to equip them at the states ex

rue and hold them HUbJect to the cnll
the national gov ornment This hod >

men bncame known as the lenn
ttesens and was accepted

the authorities ot Washington a few
eks latT Governor Curtln was unI-
n In his efforts for the comfort nf

soldiers answering carefully the
merouB letters sent him from th

and orlcltnt d the system nf
re anl Instruction for the children
those slain In 1 attle making I hem
rds of the state He thus h caroe
own In the ranks as the oi llers
nd flovernnr Ctlrtlns henlth he
to fall In lffl nnd he slrnllled Ills

entton of orientlnT a foreign mls-
n thst had been offered him as snorJ-
ils term should expire Tst-

nllme h rSJriated andfm njnrtv Jn vovem
n Mr rurltn went to Cuba for

betlth nnd In that vear declined
Mher olter of n fortlm mission In
ifjepml Grant sopilrted Mm mln-
TloKilssIa and In 1 f < and 1R73 he-
I Prtnilnfnllv mentioned as a enn
litefor vice present lie rptnd-w In Anruif 1ST supporting Hor
pwlTfnr he presldenrv and stih

limlV Joined Ih nmoerntlc pnrtv
FH h he was electel to concress-

e siesslv terni ser lntri to 1 7 rn borr nf v ears
own llvlnj a r tired llf In Ttll-

h
>

e he was a consnlcuons tlw
and wh r Ms home v ns pointed
at one of the most Interesting foaof ihvt Incalltv
f trn b urrrnt re-
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luiiM a proclamation tonltrht
1nc hi nrofnnnd forrow for the

Jct xr rnor Curtln nnd pay
trlbnt to his nubile RerW
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Ma Oct 7Oliver Wendell
na a pot nnd author

on Beason street
today from a compllea

i tAii

lives and upwards ot nW 000 In gold

Itohert AVen-
rCleburne T x Oct nobert tho

little son f Rev It D Wear pastor
V Cumberland Prcsbs tcrlanchurch died this afternoon

rnnnte Chlua
Chicago Oct 7Mrs Pannle Chlnnthe colored contralto sinter who made

tiifc ° LurCe v ral yeati ago

nl 1Y Jubilee singers died to

hill coivrvs iaiii-
A Lot ot rine Horsr Will lie Tfarrp

Attrncttona-
Hillsboro Tex Oot 7 The Hill

County ralr association are uslni all
means at their comraanJ which are
leffion to make the comlntr fair a-

BUccess Th y have secured a host
of the beat horses In the country both
Inside and outside of the treat state
of Texas Amone the noted horse-
men

¬

and horses that hne arrhedand nre quartered at the fair groundare the following
Mr Wood of Abilene Tex o ner-

of tho famous thoroughbred horse
Uet There

11 r Gibson of Thorp Springs with
his stable of thoroughbreds

S V Martin of Denver Colo Tilth
Merrlmac by Princess and Dd Mash
vtlth a record of 23-

C r Mills of Dallas Tex vtlth
Drllndo lirown Jug Manzaullla Ie
leir and Huse Holt

M C riostlck of Cleburne Tex with
Hal K busle P and lrank S-

L W Hunter of Gainesville with
George Antlion > Casket and Ellen 8-

A Harrell of Memphis Tenn with
Montte Hal Hone and Aldaban-

T C Halsell of Waco Tex with
S eet Child Hen Mitchell nagle IjssL-
tlllle Kahn and Banquet

Dr Mattlce of Waco Tex vlth
Sprague an J Mltnle Hoi ling

A Holder of Waco with Annie Oa
sin Yankee Girl and IUta B-

I Nelson of Taj lor Tex with Clay
ket albrlno I Wonder andof the comMined him-

nwealth
ecrtory J fand exotneo superintend

Uson or rtlpley Tenn with
Darkness Earldom Ilattle M and
Dora D-

Quite a number of horss will arrive
tonight from different points

It Is understood among horsemen
generally that the racing will be-

ns Interesting as any that has occurred
nlthln recent yeara In the state the
entries Including come of th most
noted runners pacers und trotters In-

th country Th wee course Is con-

ceded
¬

to be unsurpassed b > an > and
tht only llteshaped track ln the state

One of the special attractions which
has been arrange for the first and
fourth dais of the fair ti the balloon
ascension and parachute drop by Mlts-
Mndaline Squires She 1e the lady who
attracted great crowds at the ANorlls
Pair last year and who ln one of l r
ascensions was caught tn an advene
current of wind and landed In the
lake

A 111 He Interciitliig
Vancouver Wash Oct 7 Tho trial

of Paymaster Beach USA prom-

ises
¬

to bo an Interesting one The
court has adjourned for twenty dajs-
to give the prosecution an opportunity
of securing evidence Judge Advocate
McCIure produced a certified cop > ot
judgment upon the amended complaint
but being unable to obtain sworn depo-
sitions

¬

upon the Judgment as rendered
It having disappeared from the fllles-
of the court The Judge nJvocate re-

quested
¬

an adjournment for twenty
days ln which time ho expects to se-

em
¬

e the deposition of Beach Major
Whams attoine > corroborating the al-

legations
¬

contained In the specification
the documentary evldenca btln
far ctvUr i jrf T CZ3i the

l T ppears that both the orln-
lnnl complaint In the case and the
depositions upon which the Judgment
of th amended complain against
Wham was rendered li s disappeared
from the flies of the New York court
and the copy upon which the depart
rmnt was ndjulsed to proceed against
Wham cannot be verified by the rec-
ords

¬

ns the clerk of the New York
court both telegraphed nnd wrote that
they could not be found

I oolc nt A out loner
Wnshlncton Oct 6 Chief Hazen of-

tho secret service has sent out a warn ¬

ing of now counterfeit of J5 notes
series of I860 check letter B W 8-

Itosecrans register J N Ilunton
treasurer

Portrait of JaHtson large spiked
chocolate seal The note Is ciudety
executed

Wont Intrrfore
Berlin Oct 7 The negotiations men-

tioned

¬

yesterday by the semlomclal
Cologne Gazette looking to the adop

Great Brit ¬tion of Joint moasmet bi
ain Oerman > and other powers for the
protection of their subjects In China
are quite distinct from nny eventual
interference from the belligerent

K Iloser Klllril
New Orleans La Oct 7 John Ger-

gach > a U > earold boy while boxlnff
with his cousin Bd Turner about hi
own age was struck over the heart
and dropped dead The bois were box-

ing
¬

gloves and were ensaged in a
ttdflir sparring contest

bers of the Texas State Ppirltuallstlo
association met at their hill 8231 Elm
street at 3 oclock this afternoon There Ettck La Piatte Cc 9 ounce wheat
was a good attendance and sacks l2c 2 12 buBhel 8ounce corn
able addresses were made In behalf sacks C l4c
of the association by various menu
hers

liMlt Head Off

f3aannah Ga Oct 7 A telegram

from Adet saya Yesterday a boiler ex um e JeRlijlnJ
d

ploded in M Davans cotton gin and
decapitated James Futch faevera-
lothsrs weie Injured

JIareourt Iti enlce-
enlce Oct 7 Sir William Har ourt

chancellor of the Briuh exchequer
oop arrived in thi city-

SmugalerK Oanar
Tacoma Wash Oct 7 The sheriff

of thlso ounty claims to be In posses-

sion of evidence which unearth In

connection with the capture ot Blank
the ScatUePuyallup murderer a band
of regularly oigan7ed smugglers con-

sisting
¬

of nine professional crooks
Wade and Broods who escaped from
McNeills Island government peniten-
tlary last week were with Blanck

of this gang which had headmembers UnitedMont

Brooks and Wade located
s nt to Kllensburg for blood hound
to assist In running them to cover

Tiros TO

Some Tilings to Loutldered t

IoulatitUL-
oulavllle Ky Oct 7 The forty

second annual of the Interna
ivhe ttOrphtus twenty tlonal Typographical union will meet

at 9J i tomorrow morning
Si5Safr off Caw mattery at Odd Fellows halt The malon w l

THE GAZETTE 1TOBT WOIlTir TEXAS MONDAY OCTOHEK 818D4
last annusl gxtherlna meetings ber
after to occur blennlalty Delegates are
arriving by every train and by tomor-
row It la expected that full S00 will
be In attendance ever district In
the United States and Canada will be
represented Business of much Import
anoe te the union will come up One
of the principal questions to be con-
sidered Is the effect ot the type setting
nachlne A proposition will also be
submitted to raise the death benelt
Torn 5 to ICO Major Tjler and Mr
Henry A Coles president of the local
tnlon will welcome the vlttors Mon
lay night a reception will be tendered
he delegates at Music hall

C CLONIC STOHM-

Cttnilntr aTrtttn Tort Kntl InUlnp-

Thtnct LItcIt-
Gaheston Tex Oot 7 A cyclone Is

reported ln the null south ot Port Eada
and movlni In a northwesterly direc-
tion Storm signals are displayed and
th gulf is ery hRh and turbulent
Shipping in the harbor U preparlus
for a blow

SpntiUh llirr Diitlnr-
T ndon Oct 8 A dispatch from

Madrid says that the trovornment has
arranccd vrlth the Uank ot Spain tor-
an advance ot ten million pestes ln-

SpanUh silver dollars to replace Mex-
ican

¬

dollars which will be withdrawn
from circulation n Porto Hlco New
Bovcmor general will be sent to Porto
ltlco to replace Lieutenant General
Daban These measures are Intended
to pacify the dlacyntented colonists

Shut Dr Sleslcnns
Gonzales Tex Oct 7 Prank Valen-

ffura a UohemUn farmer became In-

voHed ln a dllllculty with
cotton pickers and was shot and fa-
tally wounded fclx of the Mexicans
were arrested

oiu a iulsiii-
A Trull on the tlautn ntitl A t

lolut Wreikcil
Atlanta Ga Oct T Passenger train

No 25 of the Atlanta and West Point
road which left Atlanta at 7 25 oclock
this morning tumbled from the high
trestle over Osanappa creek u few
miles beyond West Point and seven
persons were badly Injured A special
train with four Burgeons waa sent from
hero to the see no of the wreck The
track was not cleared until lute to-

nlgnt Non of the passengers wete
killed outright but one may die The
Injured are

It J VAUOIIN conductor on a con-

struction
¬

train who was n passenger
on No 35 badly cut and bruised

W B KLNNAN Charlotte N C
drummer cut over left cje and le
hurt

V CUNNINGHAM New Orleans hip
hurt and right hand Injured

Unknown white man who cannot tell
who he Is fa tall j Injured

beveral othcis more or loss hurt It
was reported tonight that Mr Hull
ware of I ist Point who Is will known
In Atlanta was dangerously hurt ln
the wreck This could not be verified
tonight

IOC VI IAHKIUS

Staple rruvlnlniift-
Ttnde good with nil lines and prices

nearly all unchanged
Meats Dry salt clear 8 3 4o bacon

shoit clear 9 lc bacon bellies
10 l2c dry salt bellies 10c medium
hamB 12 l2c large hams life smalt
hams 13 1 2c breakfast bacon 12c

Lard Compound 7 l2c pure leaf
10cbugar Standard granulated zzz-
dered barrtK C iv tt naif-
h rat loaf barrels 5 l4c-

t loar half ban els 6 lc yellow
clarified A l2c

Coffee Arbuckles Arlsoa 22 Mid-

land 22 Lion 22c Alamma 22o
French market 22c XXXX 2 c

Green coffee B > the sack g od 23c
choice 21c fancy 22 lSo peaberry
24 l2c old government Java 27c Mo-

cha
¬

27c-
Bice Common 4 l2c prlmeDc head

rice Cc new head 77 l2c
Molasses Barrel lota fancy sugar-

house 38c choice per gallon 36cj fancy
sirup per gallon to 40c

Salt n h New mackerel medium
No 1 half barrels 17 CO No 2 10 rb
net kits It 10 medium No 1 10lb
net kits SI 25

Pickles Medium barrels 35 76 me-
dium half barrel 33 50 small barrels
16 70 small half birrels 34 00 10 gal-
lon kegs 32 40 5gullon kegs SI 73

pints 75c quirts per dozen SI 25

half gallon per dozen SI 75 American
gallon per dozen S3 00 Hexagon gat
Ion S4 50 Imperial gallon 35 75

Cheese Fancy full cream singles
114 1 2c choice full cieom 20 lbs 14 34c

fancy full cream young Americans
15c

rionr ml Orntn
Wheat No 2 45c No 3 42c
Flour Best patents 2145 per 100

pounds halt patents SI SO third grade
1 10 fourth grade S5 Northern pat-

ents
¬

S2 00

Corn New ear local wagon lots
40c per bushel

Oats Texas rust proof car lots f-

o b Port Worth 31o sacked 33c
Bran Per 100 pounds fob Tort

Worth CCc
Hay Car lot fob Fort Worth

best Torney 38 60 per ton bst up-

land
¬

S3 00 alfalfa loose local 37 00

per ton loose iralrle local per ton
JC 00

Grnln eU nnd Tvrlne
Cordage Sisal rope halfInch basis

7 J2c manllla rope halfInch basis
9c cotton rope all sizes He cotton
twine 15c 5 ply jute twine 17 l2c

I ive bushel oat bags 7 l2c corn

Itfllh became

nnd AVnot
Cotton middling E strict

low middling Idling
strict middling 13Kc good mid-
dling

¬

5 15lfc
Wool Light mettlum 10c medi

loaltrr Csti
roultr > Old bers per dozen 12 25fl
50 spring chlckn per dozen 20tP

2 75 roosters per dozen SI 25 turkey
hens 60c gobblers 75c Der
dozen S3 01 ducks per dozen 32 00-

Cffffs Fresb without case 12 l2c
Butter Fresh country 1820cchoice

creamery 20021c

Ire U trgetnblrs and Irolls
Vegetables Cat bages per lb l2cj

potatoes iOOSSo per bushel cnlons per
lb 2 l2c btets 15c per dozen bunches
tomatoes per bushel 1100 canta-
loupes

¬

per dozen SI 00 wax beans
onehalf bushel taskets 75c cucum-

bers 350 per dozn celery 40S50o per

bUFru
1

ItsLemona fancy SSOa per box

That horses have memories and
by and lnones too Is shown

took place on thegoodquarters at MhwmU ntbIch fair
btotes Marshal Drake thins be has at Woostei recently

and has

11CCT

meeting

Mexican

EaTjear Bussia Oily oo lrd
while Quartered In a stall on tho fair-

grounds waa terribly frightened by
snake which got into herman

irer She was ln such fear that she
to be removed This > ear the

Jame was assigned Woodblrd
when she aw the manger she began
trembling violently and finally fell
over and acted as If taken a
chill All efforts to quiet the Ally

failed and she was taken to another
where sht quiet and con

tton
Tow 3lf

5 716c ml G 11Hie
6

low

2

geese

2

Ohio

stall

with

fciilWM

IN THE SPORTING WORLD

THC COITS MO A OASin AT HlOtX
CIT-

Vrittilmtnnn TMU FroetAljont tlir-
Comtitx Mretlnr W lib Corljlt Two
Lndlea Pcult at Ct Louis He Illkei-
It n Long nf Kntt 31 nd O004 Time

Sioux City la Oct 7 The Chicago
Sioux City baBeball garner closed here
today the colts taking tho last one
The games were a failure financially
the cold weather keeping down the
attendance Score BIoux City 9 Chi-
cago 12 Batteries Hart nnd Kraus
Hutchison and Kchrievcr Hits Sioux
City 10 Chicago 14 Errors Sioux
Cltv 2 Chicago

AVolfr the YWiceter
New York Oct 7 George W Wolfe

ot Chicago arrived here todaj having
wheeled all the wav from Chicago
breaking the record between that city
and New York b > one hour and thir-
teen

¬

minutes He left Chicago Monda >

morning at 5 oclock and he estimate
he had ridden 1030 miles slnco that
time Ills actual time from start to
finish has been six dajs nine hours
nnd thirty mlnues Allowing for the
difference In time the blcjctlst has
really only occupied six days eight
hours and thirty minutes ln the rec-
ordbreaking feat During that time
ho had only eleven and onehalf hours
sleep Wolfe who told an interesting
story of his great ride u 32 jears old
tall and w In nnd Uv cs at No 0-
3Aernon Park pIhcc Chicago He was
born ln Ohio He has ridden a wheel
nbout three jears and Is ln business
In Chicago It took me he salJ-

twelva hours to cover the first 100
miles It was between Chtcafo and
Fort Wayne The roada were so sandy
that It made pedalling hard and 1 al-
most

¬

felt like giving It up
I passed through Lima nnd Sin

dusk Otto on Tuesday and arrived at
Youngstown Wednesda > I wheeled up-
to the hotel Anderson at Pittsburg at-

a m on Thursday and left again nt
12 o clock I had an awful ride In the
rain between Chicago nnd Athens
rnn Into a fence It was ao dark and
brolto the rim of my forward wheel
The storm finally drove me Into a corn-
crib where I slept for two hours That
was all the sleep 1 got between Chlcugo
and Athens I passed through Altuonn-
on Friday and arrived In Harrlsburg-
on Saturday Arrived at Beading at-
C 20 last night and m > reception thcie
was most cordial and the wheelmen
took me In and gave rnc a bull rub-
bed me down well and when I left pre-
sented

¬

me n bronze badge and club
colors which I wear

A number of their men acted n
pacemakers for me for several miles of
town aa did the Pittsburg men I had
two hours sleep at Bonding nnd left
there nt 10 43 last night for New York
I passed through Allentown Fusion
nnd New ark today arriving at the
latter place nt 1 p m This Is tho first
time 1 have been In New York and I-

woutd not do that ride again for any
amount of monej 1 shall slaj here n
few da a and then go back ln a Bleeping
car

Lmllea 8 ul-
lt Louis Mo Oct 7 Over 20 000

people were at Forest park today to
see the exhibition sculling match be-

tween Miss TUUe Ashley of Hartford
Conn and Ml > 4 > tt m J it
r CC Z2A waa on the park lake
over a straightaway course a quarter
ot a mile ln length After some trouble
the scullers got away In excellent
shape MIbj Ashley who wore a black
silk shirt and trunks had the Inner
side of the course while the bt uls-

fjrl chose the outer She waa dressel-
ln pink and purple What was expected
to result In a prett contest was mtr
red within 150 arris after the flag fall
While tho course was a perfect
straightavviy owing to the curves in
the bank of the lake It was rather
confusing to the rowers as a conso-
quence Miss Ashley was soon out of
the line nnd before she had time to
discover her error was almost upon
the eastern bank She tried to pull out
Into her position again but had loit
too much time nnd Miss Mosenthelm
rowed across the deciding line an easy
winner In ten minutes and fortythrco
seconds

Next Sunday the two female cullers
will race on the Mississippi for the
female championship uf the United
Stater over a course of a mile and
a halt ln length

VH iu torhrtt
Philadelphia Oct 7 Fitzalmmons

arrived here tonight and talked freely
of his controversy with Corbett who
he Is to meet In New orlc on Thursday
with reference to the proposed fight
When asked if the date Bulled him ns
set by Corbett after July 1 Bob said

No that date does not suit for nevenU
reasons In the first place there nie
others to be considered besides Mr-
Corbett What about the club They
must have some ptotection Not onu
could or would afford to put up u purse
of S250U0 except at such lime as they

e a way in which to make It back
again The purse has already been of-

xered ti1 July would be a very late
date for Now Orleans and the club
could not give such an amount as they
would not be abje to get It ln at the
gate It is for them to set the date
nnd not Mr Corbett and ho must
make his arrangements accordingly
Just what he may do In this matter X

cannot say but 1 will not agree to any
such indefinite postponement as after
the first of July That may mean at
any time or no time Just as It suits
Mr Brady Why he sots a late date
I am at a loss to know He certainly
Is not booked upto then and could
have made It earlier If he desired

Slonx CUf nn
Sioux City Iowa Oct C Klleen-

Eloux Clts pet twlrler and Hutchison
were opposing pitchers today and the
former won his game being three
straight lctorles for the Huskers
Sioux City 14 Chlcaro 11 Batteries
Kileen and Boyle Hutchison and KIU-
redge

A Crest Jllnce
Boston Oct C Arrangements were

today consummated for a match race
between Allx and Directum at M > tlo
Park October 20 for a side stake of
32500 and 1000 addtdby the track asso
elation

It Was 0 IJed
Philadelphia Oct The University

of Pennsylvania football team defeated protection of their subjects In China
CO to 0Bwarthmore today br a score of

SEVBATIOSAL SCAP-

lIteenlor Dime ortl Way of Celtlna
tint of Jnll-

Bellolre Md Oct T Geo P Sage
the noted swindler who traveled un-

der
¬

tho name of Baker and a dozen
other aliases made a sensational es-

cape
¬

from Jill her early this morning

t jjjM >i i sfe jia

He took with htm Thomas Kane com-

mitted for robbery and bam Kelt
charged with assault

Sheriff Hughes had locked the Jail
at about 8 o clock and about 9 oclock
they picket the lick on his door nut
sawed the lock on the door behind
which stood Thomas Kane After re-
leasing Kane both went to the sec
end floor and released Sage Then the
trio ent Into the adjoining cell whlol
was open and In which Manuel Tur-
ner and James Wilson colored bo >

who work ln the Jail slept Kelt
picked a hole to the third floor througl
the celling whlla Sage and Kana co-
vevred the bojs with pistols The
lole through which the > rained en-
trance to the third floor was 13 b > 1

inches Having gained this point the
went to tho window overlooking
the Jail garden and sawed two harr-
ach an Inch square The sheets from

the beds of the three prisoners were
torn Into long strlpi and tied together
making a secure rope bj means of
which they descended to the ground
As soon as they were gone about
oclock Wllmer and Turner gave the
alarm The saws were supposed to
have been obtained through Hages
wife who has visited the Jail Sage
fi also said to have Induced Kelly and
Kane to enter Into the escape All
if them hid been supplied with fire-
arms

¬

Hagt was to have been tried att-

he1 November term for swindling

Cnrdllnl Gibbon to Wo mm
Baltimore Oct 7 The sermon of

Cardinal Gibbons at the Cathedral to-

da was addressed particularly to the
women and In It he took occasion to
express hU Iews on womans suf-
frage He said ln part Today we

honor the queen of saints the Virgin
Mar I think an dispassionate slu
dent of history will acknowledge that
woman Is Indebted to Mary for her
elevated position both In social and
domestic life The church declares that
woman Is the peer and equnl ot man
Almighty God In his distribution of
gifts make no distinction on account
of race previous conJltlon or s x The
proper sphere of woman Is In the home
and the more tntluence she gvlns in-

pubtlo life the more she will lose in
private life While men art the sov
ereigns of the countrj their wives
command them and tht refore exert a
controlling power Above all things
take care ot jour homes

It nt Work
London Oct 7 A dispatch from

3hntighal toda suS that Prince
Kongs the emperors uncle who was
rtccntl called to take tho position
of president of the Bung LI Yamen nnd
the president of the admlmlt nnd to-

Ahom was entrusted the conduct of-

he war with Japan remain In Pekln-
tvhere he Is c ecu pled with providing
defenses for the capital He K how
iver In telephonic communication with
the loero Li Hung Chang who Is-

it Tin Tain LI llunr has stnt an-

other body of SOOO men welt armed to-

Pekln His lust regiment remain at-

Tien Tsln The dispatch odds that
4000 rllUs wero landed at Taku from u
Hamburg sttamer last week

Ohio LttielierM-

Mnsslllon Ohio Oct 7 Vt Dalton
a village North of this rlaee an nt-

trmrt nas made last night to lnch a
man named Welmer The rope waB

secured nnd the fellow Jerked off hln
feet but the herltt itrsuaded tho
mob to spare his life Welmer con-
fessed thnt he and his wife and daugh-
ter had tried tn burn a house owned
by Bdwird Burns HU daughter wus
ruined by Burns and he swore ven-
geance Dalton people are positive
that Welmer epp d i rfttc at
t ri ti ouivness part of the town a
month ago Welmer will be hell for
trial and If convicted will be inched
without doubt

Hint Jm U ou Hhuollits
Denton Tex Oct 7 James Jackson

colored who was reported as shooting
himself through the foot had his foot
amputated last night

It Is rumored that he did not shoot
himself os was first stated but that
he and another negro had trouble ot
some kind and In the scuffle for pos-
session

¬

of n gun It went off with the
effect stated

I lip Time tin Iimiiiri
London Oct 7 In lis financial arti-

cle this morning the Times says the
board of trade returns for September
are rather umtntlsractory The ex-
ports

¬

full demonstrate that a revival
of trade with America has set In
but the values of both Imports and
exports nre below tho totals of Sep ¬

tember 1SD3 although the figure then
were reduced b the great coal strike

Spent It On tlio tllrl-
Pittsburg Pa Oct 7 George KUng

er the forger who secured SC00 on a
forged check from the Commercial Na-
tional

¬

bank waa arrested ot Itochester-
He was In company with two girls
with whon he spent his mothers
monc He has confessed and thinks
his mother will not allow him to suf-
fer

¬

for his crime

At ft linnet
San Antonio Tex Oct 7 At a coun-

try dance In Karnes qounty just south
of here Isst night n cutting and shoot ¬
ing affray occurred between JasperLyon and a Mexican In which Lyon
was fatally stabbed and tho Mexican
shot three limes and fatally wounded
The trouble occurred over ono of thoyoung women at the danoe

Den tons Court linnae
Denton Tex Oct 7Th commls-

sloners of Denton county were In ses-
sion

¬

yesterday nnd had under advise-
ment

¬

the repairing of the court house
They adjourned without taking any ac ¬

tion
Architects who have examined the

court house say that It Is in a very bad
condition and that costly repairs will
haw to be mado at once or the build ¬

ing will not stand

from the fnnllnl City
Austin Tex Oct C rhe registra-

tion
¬

of voters up to date for this coun-
ty

¬

shows 875-

Up to the present time there have
been 402 students eglste d tn vJmls-
slon to the unlves ty and 21 tnulrlcd-
lales Judical in p bit to ity ma
matricul-

ates call for juUtandlng warrant re-
sulted In wU drivlng SlOO from tho
state treasury leaving tf > ct to be
paid out on the pre call

Amerieun In It
London Oct 7 A dispatch to the

Standard from Berlin states that tho
negotiations of the powers with the

are said to be much advanced by the
AngloFrench agreement on the sub-
ject

¬

and an entente may shortly be

tion of her subjects ln China to Ger
trany The Japanese government has
Instructed field marshal Yamaga to In-

form the diplomats at Seoul that he will
not allow the Japanese army to plunder
Pukln In case city Is taken This

win iwhahlr I

diplomats to stay In Pekln ven
should the emperor leae the eapltal
They will at any rate attempt ffcnegotl
ale a peace by asking Japan to desist
In her demands The emperors palace
In Pekln Is now guarded byMantchu
troops only The Japanese army nd-
vanning on Pekln Is anld to have many
Corcans ln Us ranks The recent state
nent that American officers had enter
d the Japanso arm has been verified

Tt now nppears that General Buggies of-

he American general stair nnd other
Vmerlcan otners were readily permit
ed by the Japanese government to fol-
ow the campaign but merely as spec
ators

1tie Jnin net Cnrefnt
London Oct 7 A dispatch to the

Times from Tien Tsln dated Paturd-
aas Tho Japanese are pursuing the
ampalgn towards Mauklng cautiously

and ore avoiding any dashing enter-
prises

¬

Their cruisers are closelv watch
tng the Chinese ships ln the e Cht LI-

lut Ihe dispatch sa8 thai the
Japanese mov ements nre most
scientific while their weapons are per-
fect On the other hand the Chinese
operations ate said to be conducted In-

an antiquated fashion and thero Is
considerable disagreements among the
Chinese generals Th Japanese are
gaining the simpath nf the Cbrenn
population by paying for their supplies
and maintaining strict discipline

The dispatch concludes with the
stiftemcnt that the admiral of the
French fleet has arrived

Unity Mitrdert d

Dallas Tex Oct 7This eenlng a
prematurely born white bab waa
found dead In a hedge near Widow
Cnruths residence on the other side
ot the Hplseopal college It was care-
fully

¬

wrapped In a loose Jacket and
poorly coneealod showing signs of
haste In its Interment No clue his
as jet been found us to who H the
mother Owing to the locality of the
find tt has created no little talk In
that vlclnlt From appearances It
would be Judged tint the babe was
phiced In the hedge nt out night be-

fore
¬

last The bod > will be burled to-

morrow

The leriaertt Murder
Kansas CU Mo Oot 7 British

ViceConsul Burroughs has taken otll-

clal notice ot tho supposed murder
near Guthrie O T ot Frank Lodgers
of Buckingham Lugland Ledgtis
body was found floating In Cotton-
wood

¬

river htptember W and tho cor-
oners

¬

Inquest disclosed tho body was
placed tin re ofler life was extinct Mr
Burroughs has tmilOtd detectives to
ferret out the murderets Oklahoma au-
thorities he sas showing no Inclina-
tion to do so

Justice must be done British sub-
jects

¬

in any part ot tho world even
hi Oklahoma said Mr Burroughs

WIllliiM unit liiprlvl
Berlin Oct 7 Lmperor Williams

confcieuees with Chancellor Von Ca-

pri I at Ilubeitostuck ate tho nalutil
outcome of the nwsent situ itbn H-

Is too much to hopo that tho Insane
cr for npiTsentatlvo legislation will
cease but us the imperor himself de-

liberately
¬

abandoned a conservative
pulley and us Geunany Is exceptionally
Tie from anarchist outisges his con-
fidence

¬

hi the principles he has en-

forced
¬

can hardly be lessened

t linrl m orni Innrehlnt-
Lond 011 OU 8 A dispatch from

Pails to tho Times snys that Charles
Vernet an anarchist has bee n ar-

iva V tlwtmcnt ot IHrault
He preoicusi m inroer of President
Curnot a month btfore tho president
was assnssluated Tho dispatch says
the lull huh arrested at Marstilles on
the charge of being Implicated In the
plot to destroy the embassy proved
to bo a gang ot burgluis

Fur the Cinr-
Bt Petersburg Oot 7 Count Ben

kendorff grand marshal of tho czars
household has atarted for Corfu to-

Vrejare for the czars reception at
that place Tho queen of Greece will
accompany the Itusslnn Impeilal fam-
II to Corfu

It Is probable that the czar and his
party will leave Llvldla ln three weeks

lu Memory nf Pariiell
Cork Oct 0 Numerous nationalists

appeared on the streitH today wearing
leafs of Ivy In memory of Charles
Stowart Parnell who died three years
ago toda The front of the National
club was draped In mourning and
these mottoes displayed Gone to
death on Oetobcr 0 1MI M and Glvo-
my lovo to my colleagues and tho
Irish people

Tho I ree thinker
Dallas Tex Oet 7 The Free-

Thinkers society met at Liberty hall
228 South Hrvay street at 8 oclock
tonight There wus an unusually large
attendance present and the result was
a most interesting meeting

The discussion was on Tho Cre-

dentials
¬

of Motcs led by Judge C L-

Fdwards who delivered an excellent
address on the subject

A Trivial Affair
Berlin Oot 7 The arreit of non-

commissioned

¬

officers of the gun-
nery

¬

sohool which cnused such a great
senoatlon here proved to have been a
rather trivial affair Only two men ap-

iroar to have been guilty of Insubor-
dination

¬

The others are being rein-
stated

¬

In their regiments us fast as
they are examined

llnnUhed
London Oct 7 8enor Balomlnl the

Spanish Itepubllcan leader who was
traveling In Portugal was arrested In
this city owing to the fact that Por-
tuguese

¬

Bepublicans have organized a
banquet ln his honor After two hours
detention he wot rtleased and ex-

pelled
¬

from the country

Wont Itealsrn
Berlin Oct Count Uotho Zu Ku-

lenbcrg president of the Prussian min-
isterial

¬

council will be received by-

Kmperor William directly his majesty
returns to Berlin

Ihere Is no truth in tho rumors that
Chancellor von Caprlvi or Count Zue-
lenberg will resign

The Csar lletter-
St Petersburg Oct It was an-

nounced

¬

today that the state of the
czars heMill Is not such as to give
ground for anxiety Ha has been better
since leaving Spala and Is able to sleep
w lU

He Wnr Pants
One of the colored bell boys of the

Pickwick got Into trouble yesterday
on account of Intimacy with a pair of

United States with the view ot the joint breeches which did not belong to him

Mnde Minister
Madrid Oct Senor Ory seoretary
the Spanish legation London baa

expected The dispatch further slbeen appointed SpaJilsh minister to
has Jntr d rothat Astrja ul i Venezuela

that

The Grand Old Man

London Oct Intimate friends of-

Mra Gladstone say that the grand
old mans restored vision may justify

ih l Ws

7

of In
a >

e

7

SHE SCARED GONDUGTORSrm-

iOLOHT o LOTS op Titovnutt
ron tiu uovu

ll t n lit it h Little retnale Spotter
Who Left UnlliiK for Chicago m-

Vfr Month Ago If Her Jnm t
Minnie inlre

Dallas Tex Oct 7 A bloodcurdling
seniatlon has been going around seek-
ing

¬

whom It could scaro Into fits
among the conductors of a wellknown
railroad tvhlch ramifies extensively
tho West and like alt good things
comes to Texas

Ihls aensatlm Is none the less ex-

citing
¬

to those who are most con-

cerned
¬

because tt has been suppressed
studiously vvlthierertt care and delib-
eration

¬

A number ot old and faithful con-

ductors
¬

on this model railroad ruiva
been discharged late When they
told their talo ot woe It was uniformly
discovered that they had been suddenly
und m aterlpusly summoned to head
uuarteia and discharged with scarcely
more than the form si It ot a hearing
on certain vogue and indefinite charges
The got together to make a general
light A general ofilcir of the road
sided with thnt Ino their varnest pro-
tests

¬

against the urbltiary treatment
the had leeched

Now alt the troubles It la nuld can
bo trueed to the doings of a fcmals
spotter who the cmplois state In
divers disguises and pietemUd occupa-
tions

¬

seems tu tJcour the entire system
moving from place to place Ith won-
derful and unaccountable celerity

bho Is known ln Dallas Thosn who
have been shrewd enough to detect
her disirlbe her as a beautiful little
ldonde li years of ago und of most
fascinating ways

But who U this Utile blonde Is tho
question that Is puzzling ull ot the con-
ductors Several claim to have seen
her but none have been succesful ln-
nscerlalnlng any thing In regard to-

er Identity
From the description given nnd from

tho facia known by the Gazette cor-
respondent

¬

there remains scarcely a
doubt that this notorious spotter U
none other than Minnie Cnlrcs for-
mer

¬
of Dallas but whose headquar ¬

ters are now In Chlcnga Miss Cairo
was one of tho most dazzling beauties
ever seen tn Dallas anl she claims
many victims In this city to her irre-
slstahti charms but If the conductor
will Investigate more cnrefully the <
will learn that she Is not the only te
male sphttcr on this road but thai
thero h an organized staff of them and
at its head Is not the Utile blonde nt
Is claimed but that office h held by het
mothers Mrs G B Calree

Several months ago Mrs Culres was
stopping nt a prominent hottl in this
clt where fihn toll tho tn ette corre-
spondent

¬

confidential that uhe had
accepted a position at tht head of ths
woman s staff ot the strr t rvlct of
the rout In question and thnt her
daughter was emplojed undir lnr ami
was then working out of Phu jgo Mrs
Oalres showed several I twr t mflrm-
Ing her statement nnd while at th
hotel uhe was met by railroad oifirhls-
w ho she claimed assigned to her her
field She left Dallas for Chicago vlu
this road

Mrs Calres will be remembered by
some In Fort Worth piobably under
another name ns the keeper of an as-
signation

¬

house noted for the number
of young girls there led aslrc fca
came from I rt Worth to Dallas
where she ran a slmllaf establishment
on Llm street which claims even a
greater number of victims than tho
one nt Fort Worth After aln at-
tempts

¬

had been made to have ho
city close this disreputable houso one
night It was discovered In flames and
was soon burned to the ground All
say this was the work of Incensed
citizens though no prosecutions wero
attempted

Mrs Calres rnn relate experiences ot-
her life that will make those most con-

versant
¬

with tho world stare The han4-
of time has now trnced Its furrows on
her brow and alt that remains ot-
her former charms Is tho outlines of-
ia form of most delicate mold pierc-
ing

¬
eye and curved lip that seems the

world to senrn-
In her ounger days among those

who knelt at tho throne of her beauty
was President Dlax of Mexico Sha
now has In her possession as a gift
from him the deed to a large tract
of land in that country Most of her
lire hts been spent In tho Kaiterrt
cities For a long time she served on
the forco ot tho Plnkerton detectives
She retains many souvenirs of her
eventful life However there are but
few whom aho has permitted to look
on them

Her only daughter the beautiful
blonde during her mothers wicked ca-
reer

¬
In Texas resided In Chicago whsra

she was given eveiy accomplishment
the city could afford Mrs Calres also
went to Chicago after the burning
of her establishment where she re-
mained

¬

for several years Then tho
daughter and mother returned to Dal-
las

¬

and In the cyt of thn world led
a respectable life Scarcely a doren
people In the city knew Mrs Calres
was the former proprietress of an Ill
famed houso-

Numeious Instances coull be related
of tho mighty influences tho Ilttlo
blonde wielded over tho stern mx
while In Dallas A prominent citizen
becoming infatuated by her oharms of-
fered

¬

her his hand In marriage wWoh-
ani accepted and went to Chicago toarrange her bridal trousseau On her
return her Intended had left the coun-
try

¬

and It was learned he had a wife
and children who were heart stricken
at his unnatural action Just after
this Incident she accepted tho position
on the railroad

MoaiYftV on iiiu a i a
One nf 4h Members Is Biased foa

Wild Talk
Prohibition Park L I Oct 7 Rer-

Dr McGlynn spoke before 2500 people
In Ihe auditorium here today His sub-
ject

¬

was the American Protective As-

sociation
¬

Its Causes and Curs Dr-
McGlynn said he believed that Catho-
lics

¬

themselves were In a degree re-

sponsible
¬

for the existence of tht Amer-
ican

¬

Protective Association pointing ts
the tendency ot many Catholics par-
ticularly those of foreign birth to dis-
cuss some public questions with re-

ligious
¬

prejudice as one of the causes
He denounced the association by de-

claring It waa founded on unpatriotic
and dlshonorabls principles and called
on all Catholics to nay no attention to-

th mov ement Towards the close
many of the audience left the hsu
those remaining being most If Catho-
lics

¬

When Dr McGlynn concluded
Alfred M Martin who announced him-
self

¬

as the national deputy of thy
yAmerlcnn Protective league ascended
the platform and said Very excitedly

Dr McGInn Is oil wrong Th prin-
ciples

¬

and teachings of the Cathollo
church are diametrically oppossd to-

overy American Institution The
speaker got no further for his vote
was drowned by a storm of hisses Dr-
McGlytfii ugaln took the platform ntl
rebuked the Catholics for hissing say
tng It was Just suchlnctdents as this
that aroused the feel n5 against U eru

Vj

I


